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Fig. 3: Brunner’s gland of common marmost monkeys (Callithrix jacchus) showing intensely positive reaction 
with UEA-1 demonestrating the presence of α-L-fucose sugar. UEA -1 FITC; Bar=200 µm. 

Fig. 4: Brunner’s gland of slow rolis monkeys (Nycticebus cocang) showing deep positive reaction with WFA 
revealing the presence of the terminal GalNAc. WFA-FITC; Bar= 200 µm. 

 

  
 
Fig. 5: Brunner’s gland of common marmost monkeys (Callithrix jacchus) staind deeply with PNA. This indicated 

that, it secreat the β-anomer of the Gal and GalNAc. PNA- FITC; Bar=200 µm . 
Fig. 6: Brunner’s gland of common treeshrew monkeys (Tupaiidae glis) stained positive with sialidase digetion 

prior to the staining with PNA. Sialidase / PNA – FITC sequence; Bar=200 µm. 
 

  
Fig. 7: Brunner’s gland of slow rolis monkeys (Nycticebus cocang)  stained positive with PNA even after treatment 

with KOH perior to the sialidase digestion. KOH/ sialidase/PNA-FITC sequence; Bar=200 µm. 
Fig. 8: Brunner’s gland of common marmost monkeys (Callithrix jacchus) stained positive with HPA indicating the 

existance of α-D-galNAc. HPA-H?RP; Bar= 200 µm. 
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Fig. 9: Brunner’s gland of slow rolis monkeys (Nycticebus cocang) stained positive with sialidase digestion prior 

to HPA staining. Sialidase/ HPA-HRP; Bar=200 µm. 
Fig. 10: Brunner’s gland of common treeshrew monkeys (Tupaiidae glis) stained positive with WGA indicating the 

presence of GalNAc and/or NeuNAc residuse. WGA-HRP; Bar=200 µm. 
 

  
 
Fig. 11: Brunner’s gland of common marmost monkeys (Callithrix jacchus) show positive staining with Con-A 

revealing the presences of the α-D-glu. And α-D-Man sugars. Con-A-HRP; Bar=200 µm. 
Fig 12: Brunner’s gland of slow rolis monkeys (Nycticebus cocang) showing positive staining with periodate 

oxidation-borohydride sequence. PO / Borohydride/ con-A HRP; Bar=200 µm. 
 

  
Fig. 13: Brunner’s gland of common treeshrew monkeys (Tupaiidae glis) showing moderat positive staining with 

BSA-1 indicating the existance of ∝-anomer of the Gal and GalNAc. BSA-1-HRP; Bar=200 µm. 
Fig. 14: Brunner’s gland of common treeshrew monkeys (Tupaiidae glis) staind moderet positive with KOH 

treatment prior to sialidase  BSA-1 sequence. KOH / Sialidase/ BSA-1-HRP; Bar=200 µm 






